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`oiqgFi dxUr,iIel ,ipdM ,laAn Elr £¨¨¨¦¨¦¨¤©£¥§¦¥
,ipizp ,ixfnn ,ixExge ,ixB ,illg ,il`xUi¦§§¥¥£¨¥¥¥©£¥©§¥¥§¦¥
mixYn ,il`xUie iIel ipdM .itEq`e ,iwEzW§¥©£¥©£¥§¦¥§¦§§¥¥ª¨¦
,ixExge ixB illg il`xUi iIel .dfa df `Fal̈¤¨¤§¦¥¦§§¥¥£¨¥¥¥©£¥
ixfnn ixExge ixb .dfA df `Fal mixYnª¨¦¨¤¨¤¥¥©£¥©§¥¥
df `Fal oixYn mNM ,itEq`e iwEzW ipizpE§¦¥§¥©£¥ª¨ª¨¦¨¤

:dfaaz` xiMn `EdW lM ,iwEzW md EN`e ¨¤§¥¥§¥Ÿ¤©¦¤
lM ,itEq`e .eia` z` xiMn Fpi`e FO ¦̀§¥©¦¤¨¦©£¥Ÿ
`le eia` `l xiMn Fpi`e wEXd on sq`PW¤¤¡©¦©§¥©¦Ÿ¨¦§Ÿ
:iwEcA ,iwEzWl `xFw did lE`W `A` .FO ¦̀©¨¨¨¨¥¦§¥§¥

bdf `Fal mixYn ,ldTa `Fal mixEq`d lM̈¨£¦¨©¨¨ª¨¦¨¤

`.laan elr oiqgei dxyr`ly ick ,enr okilede laaa eidy mileqtd lk `xfr yixtdy

:c"a my oi`y xg`n ,oiqgeind mr eaxrzi.illgdpnl` oebk ,dpedkl zeleqtd on eclepy mipdk

:heicd odkl dpef dllg dyexb ,lecb odkl.ixexg:mixxgeyn micar.ipizpinia elny miperab

:ldwa `al exq`pe ,ryedi.iteq`e iwezy:lif`e edl yxtnmlek 'ek oixfnn ixexge ixeib

.dfa df `al oixzeniiel la` .mixb ldwa `al mixfnn exdfed `le ,ldw ixw` `l mixb ldwc

ldwa opixn`c ,i`ce xfnna axrzdl oixzene md mixfnn wtq iteq`e iwezye .`l ixfnna il`xyie

:`ai wtq ldwa `d ,`ai `lc `ed i`cea.en` z` xikn `edy lk ,iwezyen`e ,`a` `xewy

:ezwzyn.iweca:le`y `a`k dklde .xyk cled ,izlrap xykl dxn` m` .en` z` oiwceay

b.ldwa `al mixeq`d lk`d ,dfa df `al mixzen 'eke ipizpe ixfnn `yixa dl opipzc b"r`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Kiddushin, chapter 4

(1) Ten [familial] genealogical lineages

went up [with Ezra] from [the]

Babylon [exile]: [they are] priests,

Levites, Israelites, halalim [born from

a union of a divorcee with a priest],

converts, freed slaves, mamzerim, [the

offspring of an incestuous relationship

forbidden by Torah law], netinim

[descendants of the Givonites (see

Joshua 9:17)], shetuki and asufi [to be

explained in the next Mishnah].

Priests, Levites and Israelites may

intermarry with one another. Levites, Israelites, halalim, converts, and freed

slaves may intermarry with one another. Converts and freed slaves, mamzerim,

netinim and shethuki and asufi are all permitted to intermarry with each other.

(2) And these are referred to as shetuki: one who knows his mother but not his

father [shetuki, as in shtok — keep silent, when he asks his mother about his

father, she silences him], asufi he who is [asuf] gathered in from the streets and

knows neither his father nor his mother. Abbu Shaul used to call the shetuki,

beduki [from the word livdok — to search out, i.e., we ask her and she is believed

as to who impregnated her].

(3) All those [including converts from Ammon and Moav] who are forbidden to
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.dfa,xnF` xfril` iAx .xqF` dcEdi iAx ¨¤©¦§¨¥©¦¡¦¤¤¥
.xYn ,o`CeA o`Ce,owtqA o`CeowtqE ©¨¨§©¨¨ª¨©¨¨¦§¥¨§¥¨

xEq` ,owtqA [owtqE ,o`CeA]od EN`e . §©¨¨§¥¨¦§¥¨¨§¥¥
:izEke ,itEq` ,iwEzW ,zFwtQdc`UFPd ©§¥§¦£¦§¦©¥

zpdk dX`rAx` dixg` wFCal Kixv , ¦¨Ÿ¤¤¨¦¦§©£¤¨©§©
ia` m`e ,DO` m`e DO` ,dpFnW odW zFdO ¦̀¨¤¥§¤¦¨§¥¦¨§¥£¦
dia` ia` m`e ,DO`e dia` m`e ,DO`e dO ¦̀¨§¦¨§¥¨¦¨§¦¨§¥£¦¨¦¨

enter into the assembly, may

intermarry with each other. Rabbi

Yehudah prohibits [the marriage of a

convert (who is not from Ammon or

Moav) to a mamzer] Rabbi Eliezar

says: Positive with positive are

permitted [to intermarry, i.e., one who

is positively a mamzer may marry one

who is positively a netinah, however,] positive with doubtful, [or] doubtful with

positive [i.e., a mamzer or netin with a shetuki or asufi,] or doubtful with doubtful

are forbidden [to intermarry with each other, since one party may, in fact, be

legitimate]. These are referred to as doubtful: shetuki, asufi and Cutheans [since

they were not knowledgeable in the laws of marriage and divorce, their offspring

were questionably illegitimate].

(4) If one [a priest] marries a priest's daughter [of a family which is rumored to

be blemished], he must investigate her descent up to four mothers [i.e., two from

the father's side and two from the mother's side] which are eight [namely,]: her

mother and her mother's mother, her mother's paternal grandmother and her

grandmother [i.e., her mother's paternal grandmother's mother], her father's

mother and her mother [i.e., her father's maternal grandmother], her father's

paternal grandmother and her mother [one investigates the mothers, but not the

fathers, because, if there had been blemishes from the father's side, these would

likely become common knowledge, because men while quarreling, would call

:iteq`e iwezy xfnn mr ia`ene ipenr xb oebk l"nw.xqe` i"xelit` ,xn`w ikdc `xnba yxtn

zxfnna xeq`c `ed ldwa `al xzeny mixkp x`y ly xb ilin ipd ,zxfnna xb xqe`y dcedi 'x

dcedi iax dcen ldwa `al xeq`y ia`ene ipenr xb la` ,ldw ixw` mixb ldw l"qc dcedi iaxl

:zxfnna xzeny.xzen o`cea o`ce:ipizpa ixfnn oebk.owitqa o`ceiwezya ipizpe ixfnn

:iteq`e.owitqa owitqdfe wtq dfy t"r` .ziwezya iteq`e ,ziteq`a iteq`e ,ziwezya iwezy

:xfril` iaxk dklde .leqt dfe xyk df `ny ,xeq` wtq.izekoi`iwa oi`y itl ,ediiwitq ied

:mdixac lkl mixenb mixkpk me`yr `pci`de .oiyecwe oihb zxezac.zedn` rax`cvn 'a

:m`d cvn 'ae a`d.dpny mdyia` m` ,dn` m` ,dn` ,od el`e .m`d on rax`e .a`d on rax`

mda miwcea .dia` ia` m` m` ,dia` ia` m` ,dia` m` m` ,dia` m` ,dn` ia` m` m` ,dn`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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cFr odilr oitiqFn ,zil`xUie dIel .DO`e¦¦¨§¦¨§¦§§¥¦¦¦£¥¤
:zg`dgAfOd on `l oiwcFA oi`,dlrnlE ¤¨¥§¦Ÿ¦©¦§¥©§©§¨

oixcdpq on `le ,dlrnlE okECd on `le§Ÿ¦©¨§©§¨§Ÿ¦©§¤§¦
ixhFXn eizFa` EwfgdW lke .dlrnlE§¨§¨§Ÿ¤ª§§£¨¦§¥
Fpi`e dPdMl oi`iVn ,dwcv i`Abe miAxd̈©¦§©¨¥§¨¨©¦¦©§ª¨§¥
in s` ,xnF` iqFi iAx .odixg` wFCal Kixv̈¦¦§©£¥¤©¦¥¥©¦
.ixFRv lW dpWid ikxrA cr mEzg didW¤¨¨¨¥§©§¥©§¨¨¤¦¦
didW in s` ,xnF` qFpbihp` oA `pipg iAx©¦£¦¨¤©§¦§¥©¦¤¨¨

:zeleqtd on odn zg`a did `ly.zil`xyie diel dzid m`e:dqpkl `a odkeodilr oitiqen

.zg` cerzedn`a opiwcac `de .mlek oke ,dn` m` m`e dn` m`e dn` oebk .befe bef lka zg` m`

df z` df oipbnyk miyp`d jxcc meyn ,dia` ia`a e` dia`a leqt yi `ny zea`a opiwca `le

z` dpbn ef oi` miypd la` .reci did zea`d cvn leqt mey did m`e ,oiqgeia oipbn ,dhhw jezn

dwica aeig dxn`p `le .`lw dil zil oiqgei leqta `zlin eda `ki` ike ,zepfa `l` qgi leqta ef

zegtynd lky ,wecal jixv epi` cyg da oi`y dgtyn la` ,xrxr dilr `xwy dgtyna `l` ef

da yiy dgtynn dy` `yil `ayk wecal jixvy `ed cala yi`de .zecner od zexyk zwfga

`ypil zexyk exdfed `ly ,yi`d xg` wecal dkixv dpi` `ypil z`ay zpdk la` ,cyg

:zil`xyie diel y"ke ,llgle xbl `ypdl dlgzkl zxzen zpdke ,mileqtldon oiwcea oi`

.dlrnle gafndxg` wecal v"` gafnd iab lr yniy dia` ia`y `vne zedn`a wecal ligzd

:did qgeiny recia gafnd b"r yny dpac oeikc ,dia` ia` m`.dlrnle okecd on `le`vn m`

:okecd lr xxeyn didy.dlrnle oixcdpqd on `leelit`e milyexiay oixcdpqd on `wece

l`xyie iele odk `l` milyexia oixcdpqd on oicinrn eid `ly ,cala zepenn ipic oipcy oze`n

xn`py ,qgein(`"i xacna):dnkgae qgia jl oineca ,jnr my eavizde.dwcv i`abeevpnc oeik

:edl ded `lw ,`zln eda ded i` ,zay axra elit`e dwcvd lr oipkynny ,iypi` icdaikxra

.ixetv ly dpyi:ixetvl dkenqd ,dpyi dnyy xir ly ze`xcdpqa.ikxreidy ze`xcpq

`xephxan dicaer epax

attention to any of their adversaries

blemishes]. [In the case of a priest

marrying] the daughter of a Levite or

an Israelite, one more [mother] is

added [into the investigation of each].

(5) We make no investigation from the

altar and upwards [i.e., if he began

investigating and found that her father

or paternal grandfather was a priest

who served at the altar, one need not continue investigating the lineage], [in the

case of a Levite] from the duchan [the Temple platform from where the Levites

would sing] and upwards nor [in the case of an Israelite] from [the Jerusalem]

Sanhedrin and upwards. And all whose parents were established to have been

among public officers or charity overseers are permitted to marry into priesthood

and their descent is not investigated [further]. Rabbi Yose says: Also whoever

was signed as a witness in the Yeshanah court near Tzippori. Rabbi Hanina ben
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Ykn:Kln lW `ihxhq`A ae,xkf llg zA ª§¨§¦§§©§¨¤¤¤©¨¨¨¨
mlFrl dPdMd on dlEqR`UPW l`xUi . §¨¦©§ª¨§¨¦§¨¥¤¨¨

dxWM FYA ,dllgza `UPW llg .dPdMl £¨¨¦§¥¨©§ª¨¨¨¤¨¨©
.dPdMl dlEqR FYA ,l`xUidcEdi iAx ¦§¨¥¦§¨©§ª¨©¦§¨

:xkf llg zaM xkf xB zA ,xnF`fiAx ¥©¥¨¨§©¨¨¨¨©¦
`UPW l`xUi ,xnF` awri oA xfril¡̀¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ¥¦§¨¥¤¨¨
za `UPW xbe .dPdMl dxWM FYA ,zxFIb¦¤¦§¥¨©§ª¨§¥¤¨¨©
`UPW xB la` .dPdMl dxWM FYA ,l`xUi¦§¨¥¦§¥¨©§ª¨£¨¥¤¨¨
cg`e xB cg` .dPdMl dlEqR FYA ,zxFIb¦¤¦§¨©§ª¨¤¨¥§¤¨
,zFxFc dxUr cr ENt` ,mixxgWn micar£¨¦§ª§¨¦£¦©£¨¨

xnF` iqFi iAx .l`xUIn FO` `dYW crs` ©¤§¥¦¦¦§¨¥©¦¥¥©

:oiqgid oixcqne oikxer.jln ly `ihxhq`cec zia znglnl z`vl ycega yceg zwelga

ozea` zekfe ozekf `dzy ,oiqgein `l` dnglnl mi`vei eid `le .ipelt ycega zipelt dgtyn

:ozriiqne.mlerl dpedkd on dleqt xkf llg za.zexecd lk seq cr ,epa oa za e` epa za

:dpedkl dxyk l`xyin dnvr llg zac ,dpedkl dxyk l`xyin eza za la`.xkf xb zaelit`

:xkf llg zak dpedkl dleqt ,zil`xyinf.'ek xne` awri oa `"xjlnil `ady `xnba opiwqn

dze` oi`iven oi`e ,iqei 'xk dkld ,`yp m` la` .zxeibe xb za odk `yi `ly i"a `"xk el oixen

`xephxan dicaer epax

Antignos says: Also one who is

recorded in the King's list of officers

[only those with an unblemished

family lineage were appointed officers

in King David's army].

(6) The daughters of a male halal [e.g.,

the male offspring of a widow and

priest, his daughter, or even his son's

daughter, or son's son's (i.e.,

grandson's) daughter (see previous

chapter Mishnah 12) is unfit to marry

priests, for all time. [However,] if an

Israelite marries a halalah [e.g., the daughter of a halal] his daughter is fit to

marry a priest [i.e., a male Israelite serves as a mikvah to purify the offspring of

a female halalah, but a female Israelite does not purify the offspring of a male

halal and therefore], if a halal marries the daughter of an Israelite, his daughter

is unfit for the priesthood [as in the opening statement of our Mishnah]. Rabbi

Yehudah says: The daughter of a male convert [even though her mother was an

Israelite] is as the daughter of a male halal [in that they are both forbidden to

marry priests].

(7) Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov [argues with Rabbi Yehudah of the previous

Mishnah and] says: If an Israelite marries a female convert, his daughter is fit for

priesthood, and [even] if a [male] convert marries the daughter of an Israelite,

his daughter is [also] fit for the priesthood. However, if a male convert marries

a female convert, their daughter is unfit for the priesthood. [The same law applies

to] a convert as to freed slaves even unto ten generations [his daughter is unfit]

unless [at least] his mother is an Israelite. Rabbi Yose [argues with both Rabbi
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:dPdMl dxWM FYA ,zxFIb `UPW xB¥¤¨¨¦¤¦§¥¨©§ª¨
gENt`e .on`p Fpi` ,xfnn df ipA xnF`d̈¥§¦¤©§¥¥¤¡¨©£¦

xfnn dirnAW xArd lr mixnF` mdipW§¥¤§¦©¨ª¨¤§¥¤¨©§¥
.mipn`p mpi` ,`Ed,xnF` dcEdi iAx ¥¨¤¡¨¦©¦§¨¥

:mipn`phWCwl FgElWl zEWx ozPW in ¤¡¨¦¦¤¨©§¦§§©¥
Encw FNW m` ,dWcwe `Ed Klde FYA z ¤̀¦§¨©§¦§¨¦¤¨§
,Encw FgElW lW m`e .oiWECw eiWECw¦¨¦¦§¦¤§¨§
mdipW ,rEci Fpi` m`e .oiWECw eiWECw¦¨¦¦§¦¥¨©§¥¤

hB ozFp cg` ,Evx m`e .hB mipzFpcg`e §¦¥§¦¨¤¨¥¥§¤¨
DgElWl zEWx dpzPW dX`d oke .qpFM¥§¥¨¦¨¤¨§¨§¦§¨

Yehudah and Rabbi Eliezer ben

Yaakov and] says: Even a male

convert who married a female convert

[and then conceived], his daughter is

fit [to be married] to a priest.

(8) If a man declares, This son of mine

is a mamzer, he is not believed [a

relative is disqualified from being a

witness]. And even if both [the

husband and the wife] admit that the

child within her is a mamzer, they are

not believed [as above]. Rabbi Yehudah says: They are [i.e., he is] believed

[Rabbi Yehudah derives this from the verse “Rather he must acknowledge the

firstborn, the son of the hated,” (Deuteronomy 21:17) i.e., he acknowledges him

to others, and is believed regarding his son].

(9) If a man authorizes his agent to give his daughter in betrothal and then he

himself goes and gives her in betrothal to another: if the [betrothal] by him came

before [the betrothal of his agent], his betrothal is valid, but if the agent's was

first, the first [i.e., the agent's] betrothal is valid. But if it is unknown, both must

give her a divorce, or if they wish, one gives a divorce while the other marries

her. Likewise, if a woman authorizes her agent to give herself in betrothal and

:xyk dpnn erxfe ,ecing.on`p epi` `ed xfnn df ipa xne`daexw oi`e elv` `ed aexwc

:cirdl xyk.mdipy elit`e`lc ,xfnn `edy cirn ecal a`dyk `iran `le .ezy`e lrad

:zpn`p dpi` ,dieba dil miwc en` elit` `l` .dieba dil miw `lc ,onidnxaer lr elit`

.dirnay:zexyk zwfga mlerl did `ly.mipn`p xne` dcedi 'xaizkc dcedi 'xc `nrh

epa lr `wece .dpa lr zpn`p m`d oi`e ,epa z` leqtl on`p a`dy o`kn .mixg`l epxiki ,xiki

:dcedi 'xk dklde .mlqtl on`p epi` mipa df oal eid m`y epa oa lr `l la` ,on`p `edhoke

.dgelyl zeyx dpzpy dy`deza z` ycwl gily dyry a`a opireny`l `pz jixhv`

`vnyke ,oiqgeia dil miwc a` `"d ,a`a opireny` i`c .dnvr z` ycwl gily dzyry dy`ae

dycwc b"r` oiqgeia dl miw `lc `zz` la` ,gilyd z` lhac opixn`c `ed ,el dyciw df qgein

qgein mc` gily gkyn `nlc dxaqc ,gilyd z` dlha `le diyecw lr dknq `l dnvr z`

z` dlha dnvr dycw ik ,`aqpne `wiic `zz`c meyn `pin` ded ,dcica opireny` i`e .dfn

i`de ,gilyc zegilyl dilha `l ,edc lk lral `ypz m` eza lr citw `lc a` la` ,gilyd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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DNW m` ,Dnvr z` dWCwe dklde ,dWCwl§©§¨§¨§¨§¦§¨¤©§¨¦¤¨
DgElW lW m`e .oiWECw diWECw ,Encẅ§¦¤¨¦¦§¦¤§¨
,rEci Fpi` m`e .oiWECw eiWECw ,Encẅ§¦¨¦¦§¦¥¨©
Dl ozFp cg` ,Evx m`e .hB Dl oipzFp mdipW§¥¤§¦¨¥§¦¨¤¨¥¨

:qpFM cg`e hBiFYW`e `Ed `vIW in ¥§¤¨¥¦¤¨¨§¦§
,xn`e eipaE FYW`e `Ed `aE mid zpicnl¦§¦©©¨¨§¦§¨¨§¨©
Ff `id ixd mId zpicnl iOr z`vIW dX ¦̀¨¤¨¨¦¦¦§¦©©¨£¥¦
lr `l di`x `iadl Kixv Fpi` ,dipa EN`e§¥¨¤¨¥¨¦§¨¦§¨¨Ÿ©
`ian ,dipa EN`e dzn .mipAd lr `le dX`d̈¦¨§Ÿ©©¨¦¥¨§¥¨¤¨¥¦

mipAd lr di`x:dX`d lr di`x `ian Fpi`e §¨¨©©¨¦§¥¥¦§¨¨©¨¦¨
`iFf `id ixd mId zpicnA iz`Up dX ¦̀¨¨¨¦¦§¦©©¨£¥¦

`x `ian ,dipa EN`eKixv Fpi`e dX`d lr di §¥¨¤¨¥¦§¨¨©¨¦¨§¥¨¦
mipAd lr di`x `iadl,dipa EN`e dzn . §¨¦§¨¨©©¨¦¥¨§¥¨¤¨

:mipAd lre dX`d lr di`x `iadl Kixv̈¦§¨¦§¨¨©¨¦¨§©©¨¦
aicgizi `ldX` la` ,miWp iYW mr mc` Ÿ¦§©¥¨¨¦§¥¨¦£¨¦¨

oFrnW iAx .miWp` ipW mr zcgizn zg ©̀©¦§©¤¤¦§¥£¨¦©¦¦§

:`kixv ,gkyn `l `nlc xaq ,dycwe micwci.dy`d lr `l di`x `iadl jixv epi``idy

:d`ypyk dwca xaky ,zqgein.mipad lr `le:on` ixg` mikexky miphw mipaaaicgizi `l

.miyp izy mr cg` yi`:zeztzdl zegep odizye dlw ozrcy iptnzg` dy` la`

.miyp` ipy mr zcgiznipy mr zg` dy` cgizz `l ,dkldd wqte .exagn yea cg`dy

,dlra zae dy` e` ,zenai e` zexv miypd izy eid k"` `l` .miyp 'a mr cg` yi` y"ke ,miyp`

`xephxan dicaer epax

she goes and betroths herself [to

another] if her own preceded [his], her

betrothal is valid; if the agent's was

first, the first [i.e., the agent's], is

valid. And if they do not know, both

must give her a divorce, or if they wish

one gives a divorce while the other

marries her.

(10) If a man [e.g., a priest of known

proper lineage] and his wife went

overseas and then he, his wife and

children returned, and he declared:

Behold this is the woman who went

with me overseas, and these are her

children, he need not bring proof [of

proper lineage] regarding the woman,

or the [small] children [attached to

her]. [If he declares:] She died [abroad] and these are her children, he must bring

proof regarding the children [that they are in fact the children of his deceased

wife], but not regarding the woman.

(11) [If he said:] I married a woman overseas and behold this is she and these are

her children, he must bring proof regarding the [lineage of the] woman, but not

of the [small] children [attached to her]. [If he said:] She died and these are her

children, he must bring proof regarding [the lineage of] the woman and of the

children.

(12) A man may not be alone with two women, but one woman may be alone with

two men [since each will be embarrassed to sin in front of his friend]. Rabbi
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miWp iYW mr cgizn cg` Wi` s` ,xnF`¥©¦¤¨¦§©¥¦§¥¨¦
ipRn ,iwCpRA mdOr oWie FOr FYW`W onfA¦§©¤¦§¦§¨¥¦¨¤©ª§§¦¦§¥
mre FO` mr mc` cgizn .EYxOWn FYW`W¤¦§§©§©¦§©¥¨¨¦¦§¦
,EliCbd m`e .xUA aExwA mdOr oWie ,FYA¦§¨¥¦¨¤§¥¨¨§¦¦§¦

:FzEqkA oWi dfe DzEqkA dpWi Ffbi`l §¥¨¦§¨§¤¨¥¦§Ÿ
wEx mc` cnlidX` cnlz `le ,mixtFq ¦§©¨¨©¨§¦§Ÿ¦§©¦¨

Fl oi`W in s` ,xnF` xfril` iAx .mixtFq§¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥©¦¤¥
:mixtFq cnli `l ,dX`cidcEdi iAx ¦¨Ÿ¦§©§¦©¦§¨

ipW EpWii `le ,dndA wEx drxi `l ,xnF`¥Ÿ¦§¤©¨§¥¨§Ÿ¦§§¥
.oixiYn minkge .zg` ziNhA miwExlM ©¨¦§©¦¤¨©£¨¦©¦¦Ÿ

,miWPd mr eiwqrW.miWPd mr cgizi `l ¤£¨¨¦©¨¦Ÿ¦§©¥¦©¨¦

Shimon says: Also, one man may be

alone with [a woman and certainly

with] two women (see Tosfot Yom

Tov), provided his wife is [also] with

him, and he may sleep with them in an

inn because his wife watches him. A

man may be alone with his mother and

his daughter and he may sleep with

them [i.e., a minor son with his mother

or a father with his minor daughter,

even in] close contact, but when they

grow up [into adulthood, or when she

is embarrassed to be exposed before her son], she must sleep in her garment and

he, in his.

(13) An unmarried man must not be a teacher [of small children because of the

constant interaction with their mothers, as their mothers often bring them to

school] nor may a woman be a teacher [of small children because of the contact

with their fathers or older brothers]. Rabbi Eliezar says: Also one who has no

wife [i.e., his wife is not present with him] must not be a teacher [of small

children; the halachah does not follow Rabbi Eliezer].

(14) Rabbi Yehudah says: An unmarried man must not tend to cattle nor may two

unmarried men sleep together under the same cover, but the Sages permit it [the

halachah follows the Sages]. One whose business is with women must not be

el`y itl ,d`ial dnvr zxqen dpi`e d`ia mrh zrceiy zwepiz mr dy` e` ,dzenge dy` e`

cegi lr miwlne .cibze d`xz `ny dphwd on z`xizn `id oke .efn ef ze`xizne ,ef z` ef ze`pey

xzene .dipa lr frl `ivedl `ly dilr oiwln oi`y yi` zy`n ueg ,zeixrd mr cegi lre ,dieptd

:dndad lre xekfd lr l`xyi ecygp `ly ,xkfd mre dndad mr cgizdldpyi ef elicbd

.'eke dzeqkadyea `idy onfae .'` meie dpy b"in oade ,'` meie dpy a"in zad didzy `ede

:dcbaa `ide ecbaa `ed mipyi okn zegta elit` ,dnexr eiptl cenrlbi.weex:dy` `la iept

.mixteq cnli `lly odizen` iptn .zewepiz cnln xnelk ,mixteqd on zeidl envr libxi `l

:xtqd zia l` odipa z` `iadl elv` zeievny zewepiz.dy` el oi`y in s`iept epi`y t"r`

:xfril` iaxk dkld oi`e .mixteq cnli `l enr diiexy dpi`e dy` el yi `l`ciminkge

.oixizn:xekfd lr l`xyi ecygp `ly .minkgk dklde.miypd oia ezpne`y lkzk`lny

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.miWPd oiA zEpO` FpA z` mc` cOli `le§Ÿ§©¥¨¨¤§ª¨¥©¨¦
FpA z` mc` cOli mlFrl ,xnF` xi`n iAx©¦¥¦¥§¨§©¥¨¨¤§

dIwp zEpO`xWrdW inl lNRzie ,(dNwe) ª¨§¦¨§©¨§¦§©¥§¦¤¨¤
zEIpr DA oi`W zEpO` oi`W ,FNW miqkPde§©§¨¦¤¤¥ª¨¤¥¨£¦
`le zEpO`d on zEIpr `NW ,zExiWre©£¦¤Ÿ£¦¦¨ª¨§Ÿ
.FzEkf itl lMd `N` ,zEpO`d on zExiWr£¦¦¨ª¨¤¨©Ÿ§¦§

xfrl` oA oFrnW iAxLinIn zi`x ,xnF` ©¦¦§¤¤§¨¨¥¨¦¨¦¨¤
oiqpxRzn ode ,zEpO` mdl WIW sFre dIg©¨¨¤¥¨¤ª¨§¥¦§©§§¦
,ipWOWl `N` E`xap `l `lde ,xrva `NW¤Ÿ§©©©£ŸŸ¦§§¤¨§©§¥¦
oic Fpi` ,ipFw z` WOWl iz`xap ip`e©£¦¦§¥¦§©¥¤¦¥¦
iUrn izFrxdW `N` ,xrva `NW qpxRz`W¤¤§©§¥¤Ÿ§©©¤¨¤£¥¦©£©
oicv W` oixb `A` .izqpxR z` iYgRwe§¦©§¦¤©§¨¨¦©¨ª§¨¦©§¨
z` mc` cOli `l ,`ixb `A` mEXn xnF`¥¦©¨ª§¨Ÿ§©¥¨¨¤
,ipepge ,drFx ,oRq ,xRq ,lOB ,xOg ,FpA§©¨©¨©¨©¨¤§¤§¨¦
xnF` dcEdi iAx .mihql zEpO` ozEpO`W¤ª¨¨ª¨¦§¦©¦§¨¥

:el zekixv miypde ,miypl ziyrp ezpne`.miypd mr cgizi `litl .miyp daxd mr elit`e

m"anxe .inc xity 'ce yly ,`lc opz miyp izy mr `pixg` ypi` eli`e .eilr zetgne ea qb oaly

:odn ezqpxte li`ed miypd mr cgizdl eiig ick meyn elit` opixy `lc yxit.otqe lnb xng

mixkypy cere .minxkd on zexite mivr mihwele miqpkp mikxca oiplyk ,zehql zepne` el` lk

:m`pz lr oixiarne mc` ipal.drex:mixg` dcya zerxl zendad xiarny [ely zenda].ipepg

`xephxan dicaer epax

alone [even] with [many i.e., even with

more than two] women and one should

not teach his son a trade that would

require him to be [exclusively] around

women. Rabbi Meir says: One should

always teach his son a clean and

simple profession and pray to the One

to whom [all] wealth and property

belong. For there is no profession that

does not contain both poverty and

wealth, for poverty is not due to [a

person's] profession nor is wealth due

to [a person's] profession, rather it all

depends on one's merit. Rabbi Shimon

ben Eliezer says: Have you ever seen

a wild beast or a bird engage in a

profession? Yet they are sustained without worry. And are they not created only

to serve me? While I was created to serve my Master, surely then, [does it not

follow] that I should make a living without worry?! But because I have behaved

improperly, I destroyed my livelihood. Abba Gurion of Zadian said in the name

of Abba Guria: One should not teach his son [to be] a donkey-driver,

camel-driver, [or] potter [who travels from town to town to sell his wares, since

those who travel from place to place usually spend the night on the road and

sometimes may take wood or produce from private lands for food and shelter].

[Nor should he teach his son to be a] sailor, shepherd or shopkeeper, because

their profession is the profession of robbers [the shepherd occasionally grazes

animals on private fields and the shopkeeper sometimes may add water to wine].

Rabbi Yehudah says in his name [i.e., Abba Guria]: Most donkey-drivers are
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oAx ,oilOBde ,mirWx oAx ,mixOgd ,FnXn¦§©©¨¦ª¨§¨¦§©©¨¦ª¨
aFh .miciqg oAx ,oipRQd .mixWM§¥¦©©¨¦ª¨£¦¦
,migAHAW xWMde .mPdibl ,mi`tFxAW¤¨§¦§¥¦¨§©¨¥¤©©¨¦

.wlnr lW FtYWgiPn ,xnF` i`xFdp iAx ª¨¤£¨¥©¦§©¥©¦©
ipA z` cOln ipi`e mlFrAW zFIpO` lM ip£̀¦¨ª¨¦¤¨¨§¥¦§©¥¤§¦
dGd mlFrA DxkVn lkF` mc`W ,dxFz `N ¤̀¨¨¤¨¨¥¦§¨¨¨¨©¤
zFIpO` lM x`WE .`Ad mlFrl znIw oxTde§©¤¤©¤¤¨¨©¨§¨¨ª¨¦
dpwf icil F` ilg icil `A mc`WM .oM opi ¥̀¨¥§¤¨¨¨¦¥Ÿ¦¦¥¦§¨
,FYk`lnA wFqrl lFki Fpi`e oixEQi icil F`¦¥¦¦§¥¨©£¦§©§
,oM Dpi` dxFYd la` .arxA zn `Ed ixd£¥¥§¨¨£¨©¨¥¨¥
Fl zpzFpe FzExrpA rx lMn EYxOWn `N ¤̀¨§©§©¦¨©§©£§¤¤
,xnF` Edn FzExrpA .FzEpwfa dewze zixg ©̀£¦§¦§¨§¦§§©£©¥

(n diryi)Edn FzEpwfA .gk Etilgi 'd iewe§Ÿ¥©£¦Ÿ©§¦§©
,xnF`(av mildz)daiUA oEaEpi cFr`Ed oke . ¥§§¥¨§¥
xnF`,mFlXd eilr Epia` mdxa`Aziy`xa) ¥§©§¨¨¨¦¨¨©¨

(ck.lMA mdxa` z` KxA 'de ,owf mdxa`e§©§¨¨¨¥©¥©¤©§¨¨©Ÿ
dxFYd lM z` Epia` mdxa` dUrW Epivn̈¦¤¨¨©§¨¨¨¦¤¨©¨

,xn`PW ,dpYp `NW cr DNM(ek my)awr ª¨©¤Ÿ¦¨¨¤¤¡©¥¤
iYxnWn xnWIe ilwA mdxa` rnW xW£̀¤¨©©§¨¨§Ÿ¦©¦§Ÿ¦§©§¦

:izxFze izFTg izFvn¦§©ª©§Ÿ¨

:diwp zepne` epa z` cnll mc` aiigy .oihiga zexexve ,oiia min lihdl ,d`pe`a cneln

`xephxan dicaer epax

wicked, while most camel-drivers

[usually travel in dangerous areas,

such as deserts and therefore are God

fearing and] are worthy men and [so

too,] most sailors are pious. The [one

who considers himself to be the] best

of doctors is destined for Gehenna

[since he does not confer with other

doctors, he may, at times, kill rather

than save his patients (Tiferet Yisrael

and Maharsha)] and the worthiest of

butchers is Amalek's partner [has a

cruel nature]. Rabbi Nehorai says: I

push aside every trade in the world and

teach my son only Torah, for man

enjoys its rewards in this world, while

the principal remains for him in the

World to Come. But regarding all

other professions, this is not so, for

when a man falls ill or reaches old age

or suffering and cannot engage in his

craft, he dies of hunger. But the Torah is not so, for it guards him from all evil

in his youth and provides him a future and hope in his old age [even when he no

longer can study, he is maintained as a reward of his previous study of Torah].

What is said regarding his youth? “They who wait for the Lord shall renew their

strength” (Isaiah 40:31). Regarding his old age what is said? “They shall still

bring forth fruit in old age” (Psalms 92:15). And thus it is said of our father

Avraham: “And Avraham was old, well advanced in years and the Lord had

blessed Avraham with everything” (Genesis 24:1). We find that our father

Avraham observed the whole Torah before it was given, for it is written: “Because

Avraham listened to My voice and kept My charge, My commandments, My

statutes and My laws” (Genesis 26:5).
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196evw d"r onlw qenipelw 'x b"dxd za dxetv dhl` 'vd p"rl oxcd

,olr KYrce miyp xcq Klr oYrC ,olr Kxcde miyp xcq Klr oxcd£¨¨£¨¥¤¨Ÿ¦©£¨¨£¨©§¨£¨¥¤¨Ÿ¦§©§¨£¨
`le oicd `nlrA `l opin iWpzz `le miyp xcq Kpin iWpzp `l̈¦§§¥¦¨¥¤¨Ÿ¦§¨¦§§¥¦¨¨§¨§¨¨¥§¨

.iz`C `nlrA§¨§¨§¨¥

,olr KYrce miyp xcq Klr oYrC ,olr Kxcde miyp xcq Klr oxcd£¨¨£¨¥¤¨Ÿ¦©£¨¨£¨©§¨£¨¥¤¨Ÿ¦§©§¨£¨
`le oicd `nlrA `l opin iWpzz `le miyp xcq Kpin iWpzp `l̈¦§§¥¦¨¥¤¨Ÿ¦§¨¦§§¥¦¨¨§¨§¨¨¥§¨

.iz`C `nlrA§¨§¨§¨¥

,olr KYrce miyp xcq Klr oYrC ,olr Kxcde miyp xcq Klr oxcd£¨¨£¨¥¤¨Ÿ¦©£¨¨£¨©§¨£¨¥¤¨Ÿ¦§©§¨£¨
`le oicd `nlrA `l opin iWpzz `le miyp xcq Kpin iWpzp `l̈¦§§¥¦¨¥¤¨Ÿ¦§¨¦§§¥¦¨¨§¨§¨¨¥§¨

.iz`C `nlrA§¨§¨§¨¥

l`xUi ziA LOr itaE EpitA LzxFz ixac z` Epidl` dedi `p axrd©£¤¨¤Ÿ¥¤¦§¥¨§§¦§¦©§¥¦§¨¥
ircFi EplEM l`xUi ziA LOr i`v`ve Epi`v`ve Epgp` EplEM didpe§¦§¤¨£©§§¤¡¨¥§¤¡¨¥©§¥¦§¨¥¨§¥
idi .il `id mlFrl iM LzFvn ipnMgY iaiF`n .LzxFz icnFle LnW§¤§§¥¨¤¥§©§©§¥¦¦§¤¦§¨¦¦§¦
ma ik LicEwR gMW` `l mlFrl .WFa` `l ornl LiTgA minz iAl¦¦¨¦§ª¤§©©Ÿ¥§¨Ÿ¤§©¦¤¦¨

.cre dlq on` on` on` .LiTg ipcOl dedi dY` LExA .ipziIg¦¦¨¦¨©¨©§¥¦ª¤¨¥¨¥¨¥¤¨¨¤

micFnlk idl` EpizFa` idl`e Epidl` dedi `Ed dY`W Kl Epgp` ¦£©§¨¤©¨¡Ÿ¥¥Ÿ¥£¥¡Ÿ¥¨
WFcTde lFcBd LnWl zF`cFde zFkxA .ziW`xA xvFi EpxvFi .xUÄ¨§¥¥§¥¦§¨§¨§¦§©¨§©¨
zFxvgl EpizFIlB sFq`ze .EpPgzE EpiIgY oM .EpYnIwe EpziigdW lr©¤¤¡¦¨§¦©§¨¥§©¥§¨¥§¤¡¨ª¥§©§
Epgp`W lr .mlW aalA LCarlE .LpFvx zFUrle LiTg xnWl .LWcẅ§¤¦§Ÿª¤§©£§§§¨§§§¥¨¨¥©¤£©§

:zF`cFdd l` KExA .Kl micFn¦¨¨¥©¨
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xcq miIql ipYxfrW mWM izFa` idl`e idl` dedi LptNn oFvx idi§¦¨¦§¨¤¡Ÿ©¥Ÿ¥£©§¥¤£©§©¦§©¥¥¤
cFnll mniIqlE mixg` mixtqE zFYkQn ligzdl ipxcrY oM miyp̈Ÿ¦¥©©§§¦§©§¦©¤§§¨¦£¥¦§©§¨¦§
dad`A LzxFY cEnlz ixaC lM z` miIwle zFUrle xFnWl cOllE§©¥¦§§©£§§©¥¤¨¦§¥©§¨§§©£¨
irxflE il cFnri minkg icinlze mi`xFn`e mi`PYd lM zEkfE§¨©©¨¦©£¨¦§©§¦¥£¨¦©£¦§©§¦
iA miIwzze .mlFr cr irxf rxfe irxf iRnE iRn dxFYd WEnz `NW¤Ÿ¨©¨¦¦¦¦©§¦§¤©©§¦©¨§¦§©¥¦
LgiUz `id zFviwde Lilr xFnWY LAkWA KzF` dgpY LkNdzdA§¦§©¤§©§¤¨§¨§§¦§¨¤©£¦¨¦§¦¤
xWFr DpiniA mini KxF` miIg zFpW Ll EtiqFie Lini EAxi ia iM¦¦¦§¨¤§¦§§©¦¤¨¦¦¦¨¤

.mFlWa Fnr z` Kxai dedi oYi FOrl fFr dedi dl`nUA cFake§¨¦§Ÿ¨§©¦¥§¨¥¤©©¨

lCBziWCwzieDnW.`Ax`ig`lE `zCgz`l cizr `EdC `nlrA ¦§©©§¦§©©§¥©¨§¨«§¨§¨¦§¦§©¨¨§©§¨
dilkid llkWlE mlWExic KYxw ipanlE `nlr iIgl `wQ`lE `Izn¥©¨§©¨¨§©¥¨§¨§¦§¥©§¨¦§§¥§©§¥¥¨¥
`InWC `pglER `aY`lE `rx`n d`xkEp `pglER xw`nlE dEbA§©¨§¤¡©§¨¨§¨¨¥©§¨§©¨¨§¨¨¦§©¨
oFkiIgA Dixwie DIzEklnA `Ed KixA `WcEw Kilnie dixz`l§©§¥§©§¦§¨§¦§©§¥¦¨¥§©¥
.on` Exn`e aixw onfaE `lbrA l`xUi ziA lkc iIgaE oFkinFiaE§¥§©¥§Ÿ¥¦§¨¥©£¨¨¦§©¨¦§¦§¨¥

`diDnW`Inlr inlrlE mlrl Kxan `Ax..gAYWie .KxAzi §¥§¥©¨§¨©§¨©§¨«§¥¨«§©¨¦§¨©§¦§©©
lNdzie .dNrzie .xCdzie .`Vpzie .mnFxzie .x`RzieDnW`WcwC §¦§¨©§¦§©§¦§©¥§¦§©¨§¦§©¤§¦§©¨§¥§ª§¨

.`Ed KixA.`zngpe `zgAWY .`zxiWe .`zkxA lM on `Nirl §¦§¥¨¦¨¦§¨¨§¦¨¨¦§§¨¨§¤¨¨¨
.on` Exn`e `nlrA oxin`C©£¦¨§¨«§¨§¦§¨¥

lr.oFdicinlz icinlY lM lre oFdicinlY lre opAx lre l`xUi ©¦§¨¥§©©¨¨§©©§¦¥§©¨©§¦¥©§¦¥
.xz`e xz` lka ice oicd `xz`a iC `zixF`A oiwqrC o`n lM lre§©¨©§¨§¦§©§¨¦§©§¨¨¥§¦§¨¨¨§¨¨
ipFfnE oikix` oiIge oingxe `Cqge `Pg `Ax `nlW oFklE oFdl `di§¥§§§¨¨©¨¦¨§¦§¨§©£¦§©¦£¦¦¦¥

`rx`e `InWC oFdEa` mcw on `pwxEtE igiex.on` Exn`e §¦¥§¨¨¦¨¨£¦§©¨§©§¨§¦§¨¥

`di`InW on `Ax `nlW.l`xUi lM lre Epilr miaFh miIge §¥§¨¨©¨¦§©¨§©¦¦¨¥§©¨¦§¨¥
.on` Exn`edUFr.Epilr mFlW dUri eingxa `Ed .einFxnA mFlW §¦§¨¥¤¨¦§¨§©£¨©£¤¨¨¥

.on` Exn`e l`xUi lM lre§©¨¦§¨¥§¦§¨¥

d"r onlw qenipelw 'x b"dxd za dxetv dhl` 'vd p"rl oxcd
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